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an article on ho proposed Railroad across Panama,
wheryotiplctarf jiojsing colors1 tne oxpeced
results from the work iii which you and tho world
will b enfiroiy indiUo
Will be seen from tie flawing ficts a -

From: London to Manama 81 of Loo zitude and 4(2

- w muu is iuio vr mmoruy ; Will OG against It.
No donbt yonr own sense of duty tells yoa it is right.
T assure yott the people' are ftrtvthej fteform. it awpeals --too powerfully to the Public purse. The
County Courts are losing cast with the people
they are shorn of tltelr ttneient g1ory-Hifi- d new theII, ' j cry prrjuaices or tne mosses are against theM

da, pnt of rtspect to Judge Eltis, foted o poalpbne
indefinitely, it was !n consideratioo of a promise to
resign. So far from Mr. Stsolj's being defeated or
frastrated, he was comptetel sacceasfaL He 'spoke
with great force and eloquence, and eoa?inced t-- ry

man present, who has any respect far the musty
of our history that he occupied the right

ground, and that it became his. duty to take the
course he did. He eoavinced Mr. BU as the re-

sult $howa, and thus eoMnra mated, his object - We
are not disposed to deny that Mr. Courta.acquitted
himself well in some sportire remarks which pessed
between him and Mr. Stanly 5 but that was all he
made no argument.

1 2Sf?U,i ,ho?,d w ' ofmehmadTcrtmeBU Blola frettftW.

the box4f pills iM look at thi cerUfieato'of SMacy, whoso tngrated date must be wiibi the year
WhiCli overjr anthorisWr tgent tntrtt ptiw&s j fri
three label oo the btfi agiree wtthtbo' three libels oil
the crtifleev Urn's pnis 'tn3F no&

? dt V.4 owrT 4nd .? Itwioon street

ney S0.000 agents ra thtfted ltM and CCPada, whoso certifitfatej Kod pUfs shtftrfd be tSrefuJty;
exSmined before Durchaee is tnat? : .

- of LBtitude mustbaovcoxne, which on a straight tear-man-
y

of yon are m of tahbf at Sbhte of the..sline.wonhl aaUtUlMm . o,S6a miles wnts of the Session but ! sgafn bee tontto return
And from Panama to CanUn UVKfit , to your propriety and complete this work. Let each
r of Longitude,, measuring Similes party join in the labor let each share In the etnol- -' . .. ..ABnk im ' - : ' nOOft ntana, 1:1. lt

kt At the bulk of our renders are perhaps atucqnatB-ie- d

wUh th eauseaof the present state of disorgn-isatio-n,

not to say anarchy, which prevails inOBio,
e will briery set fortk the facts in the case, aiirf

aa they hate ooino to bur knowledge. 1 v7

4 seems that in the apportiottmtut of --Seniors
and Representatives for the State of Ohio, theCtoun-t- y

of Hamilton, embracing Cincinnati wa4ivided
into' two election Districts, in tjonseqoswc of its
large population. Tho whole County Is entitled to
two Senators and five
first district, comprising the first eightwiVds of the
City, la to have one Senator and two Representa-
tives i and the second district, constituting the whole
Coanry, outside of the first eight wards, is to have
one Senator and three Representatives. ,The Loco

Foco party denied the Constitutional right of the
Legislature, to make this division of the County In-

to Districts, and opposed its passage on that ground;
and out of this circumstance has grown the present
difficulty.

v, s - ? : v.., w,ou Bum mvuii. a iturij iiucmiiT unaerstanaimriv'.- -
Maklnsc from London to Caitotu on iy us painois not merely as partisans

ECONOMY.
Dec 1848,

of"
' D'TheaWePina are on rklA Kir

.- -J,in it ilHa naT,i w" Ralettrh N. C.V Price 35 cents bet W'The "StaBdard" Election of Senator.
The Editor of the "Staudard," as might bare

tP1 Reg,8ter says " i ia Rn Section at which the
Whigs feel vexed, and the-Democr-ats axhamtd."
Some of the Whigs, we maie no doubt, are M vexed"
at this result ; but the statement that the Democrats

Now from Canton, the present sailiirg '
route via the Cape of Good Hope to

. London, In the season of theNorth- -

taA monsoon, is as folllowa .

From Canton, through the China Sea
to the Equator, is " 1320 miles

Thence to Suinda Straits to 12 South.
Latitude.' ' i 750 miles

P WUkinf fisTOting for the qozof pt&ma. of cjukroxmuub?en expected, if not desired, is grievously aSicted
at the election of Mr. Badger. His patriotic heart are asnameu" or it, is a silly and a miserable falae- -r.w5' . . .A Williams.

noou. exanaara. -
I

le
. -- 11- into oar sbeeL v wuii t.u nun im uieBa awi earrul1Is straifted almost to bursting at the direful oatas

Tho man who can thus lightly impute falsehood toThen through the region of the South- - prepared Guide 1

by the subscribe!
10 the Gold Region just published
sC entitled OoM Ml hm r r?i;rtrephaf aiiH noUhstanding he atfit indalgts hop "At the late flection, theWhigs rati, separate can

that the country may survive the trial, we are aw mJm Jt E. . 1AMmM4a 'didates for the) separate Districts, while the Locbfo SW mttea lotcwseltnofme1,560 miles --Mt.
- - - . ... y ,

WAW .....nttonVat present, wnico. fully spprehensive that another such stroke may be r--1 iinwTieFoi inaixotrnnThence to the Cape of Good Hope,cos voted on the general Ticket plan that is to say,
voted ever the whole County for the same menr Proof-sheet- s. From thefCape to London 6.900 miles

The two Whig candidates claim their seats on the

vyuutrj, uu particularly or tne uwci ttegion, edit-
ed by G. G. Foster, Esq. Price 25 cents. All he'
authentic information in regard to Ute tcrtntry and
the Gold Region that can be proxred will be fotml
in this book. Prkfe ner hnatf red 1 i6 2 er iax

Clingmaxi- - 13,730 miles

fatal to the Editor himself. What a pity that one of
so much sensibility should enter the political arena,
and subject his delicate nerves to the shocks of dis-

appointment and defeat! Unfortunately,, he wilt
find but few to sympathise with him. His gloomy

ground that they received a majority of tho votes f Against Panama, 3,108 miles
wte mvToicese, that I

cast in the first District, for which they were the Another route from Canton to England, during Unless orders are sent in promptly thM Wish- -.

pictures of the future may excite admiration for his urea aumuicu w meir aeaw, cisum mem as iveprc- - land. Alls's Straits, tO 27w Southeast, 50 Eafit Lon

ers cannot engage to satisfy them- - U A new edition i
m press to supply country, orders, whrca-will-be sent
according to the timea of the SpplicSljoft Thi
work is the. first authentic nubficaiion . on' tBtaanKi

- who playa the
. . . . nf North Car sentatives of Hamilton County, having been voted I gitude, to the Cape and then to London, is 15 340genius, but they will fail to lash the sluggish world

around him into a passion. The truth is, the EdiFJitonnl IIWW..V - - - ;
miles.for all over the County. It will thus be seen, that

v. .iu ww bsublucu vi ue ejection ot judge
Ellis ; but we know that some were.. Men of great
respectability and moral Worth regretted the defeat
of Judge Battls by aWember of their own party
We by no means meant to insinuate that the whole
Democratic party could be ashamed of any tkixg ;
because that would include the "Standard man"
himself. .

'": '

RATHER SEVERE.
A modern Poet thus criticises some Church-goin- g

people ;

Attend your Church,' the parson cries ;
To Church each fair oae goes:

The old go there to close their eyes,
j The young to eye their clothes.

Ethiopian Colloquy The N. O. Picayune

ieEditorofthe-St.ndara--n-
aa

. . , -- 1 . ooreer of bitter
ject, and embraces ell the informaUon of ttjr . rea)
value to persons interested in thjii wondcrfnl

tor has such a fancy for the terrible and the sublime this is a. most high-hand- ed attempt, thus far suc-p- Mtinmiigwiu-.
Ur.Cuae- -. consequence of of country. '.. . . ....cessful, to disregard, nullify and overthrow the con

stituted authorities in a word, it is Revolution.

(to say nothing of the fictitious,) that his readers
have ceased to be moved by his most labored efforts.
Their indifference is perhaps on the principle that
an Ass (no disparagement) or other domestic animal

ofthet Rule. No term
Sriasnr- - . -- tmetion. in his

Still against Panama 1,408 miles.
FronsJLondou to Calcutta, Singapore, Java, and

Australia, the distance would be greater still against
Panama.. .

These are facts which require no comment, and
admit of uo speculation, r -

New York is now and probably will be the great
commercial emporium and centre of the United

"DEW ITT ot DAVENPORT, . :

Tribune buiHiBgs, New York L
Papers titiOir

s this advertiamenta 2 insertions. In.The law requires that; the Clerk of Hamilton
cloding this notice, and "sending a marked paper torCounty, together with two J ustices, shall cast up

teak'" na ... svKta, will grow familiar with a steam engine, or an ele the votes given at the several precincts, and shall j"wusjw mm uate copies c . ue wars; xor
went period. " "I aT.' waraea to them. - .phant. They doubtless think of the last edition ofMNualiy aenounceu r. publicly "declare" who is elected: and that the States, on the parallel of 41 North Latitude, and

his direful prognostics, like Mr. Primrose, in the Panama on that of 7, making a sailing distanceCi.ft.8e.th. How grange, men Clerk shall give a Certificate of election to the per MAYHEW'S KW;W0Wt
L.llotberineninthe state, snou,a sons thus u proclaimed. In the present instance,Vicar of Wakefield did. of Mr. Jenkinson?s cosmo-

gony " this is all very fine, but I think we have
turnmgthe Island and all, uot less than 2,500 miles
Thence to San Francisco 3,500 miles
Thence to the Columbia river 660 miles

has gome most pathetic correspondents :
Sambo "I did lub dat gal,"
Johnsing " An did she Iub you V

?ODEL MEN,' with Comie Lliastralkrns, price
i 25 cents. This dav received art the r -the two Justices, acting in good faith, and in confor

, fleeted bj tnemior

Mr CuscMAif has not changed his posi--

of his sin. if it be one how
mity to law, "proclaimed" Messrs. Spencer and Rnn--heard it before."

The effort to convict Mr. Badger of inconsistency
N. C. BOOKSTORE.

Dee.25. ... 7- - '
yan, the Whigs, duly elected ; but the Clerk dissen

oampo Ay, there's the rub
She never told her lub,

But let congealment, like a worm in the mud,
Gnaw on her damaged cheek.

for abandoning the support of Gen. Jackson, comes
V'3 ' - - 6,680 miles

"An'intercourse which' could be carried m oaly by
Steam and distance such that almost the entire ca--

"
m ...u : .1 r r 1 . A

fft Aithe should be so cordially

and so warmly defended
Mi Harts New Work .-- v

THE Romtnce of Yetchin-- :, by Joseoh a HartV
with singular grace from the Editor of the w Stand

ting from their opinion, and in violation of law, gave
the Certificate" of Election to Messrs. Pngh and
Pearce, the Loco Foco Candidates. author of M'u-ia- Coffin," &c For sale yard," who abandoned the Whigs outright, without

alleging any change of measures as the reason for
DaCllV OI me vesae wwmu w raivim ir tu nou i

the products of the soil all the way from Panama up . We 8ee dvice from others, oftentimes, not
beiuVthe same as now on this side, (to an excess jec" we do not know what we ought to d- -t

jdjf injittact upon niui ujr 6 - ;

and its friends,
i Aot that th SUndard', Now, it is immaterial to the matter in hand, whe ',. - - '

, H. D. TULNER.
I ' : r. jii but because we do know aod we seek in our adhis course. Mr. Badger assisted in the election of ther the law for dividing the. County be constituleredthe chsrges, the grave cnarges ney - New S ? t.over the demand J could not be brought here for a

market,or this way for the markets of Europe. visers help for a weak will Uichler.Gen. Jackson, it is true, because he believed him to
fcr tmm. and which they now retract 1 tional or not allowing that it is not, still it is not

be patriotic and disinterested,, and because he beAiik the people will ever believe them
I ARY B A RTON; a Tale Of Manehestef tiiV
j25 CU. This day paWwimL Call at the

n. c. bookstore;
Then it appears clear to me, that there ean never
be any commerce or ' intercourse to sustain a Rail-
road across Panama.' rlieved that he wonld execute the laws, and not the

competent for either the Clerk of Hamilton Coun-

ty, or a portion of the House of Representatives, be-

fore organisation, and including the interested par
In Mt Pleasant, Tennessee, on the 26th ult, Mr.ft it right have they to suppose the

Mtbeliere them sincere in their char-- dictates of an imperious will. He sustained Gen, w arrets 'a Mew Trk, The Moral
Social, and Profentoaal Daties of Attornevi

It ia said it would facilitate the settlement of Cal-

ifornia and Oregon (The settlers of new countries
are poor generally, with large families of children,

Jaekson when eut of power, but abandoned him at ties themselves, to set it aside. This we presume,
and Solichoni, by Samuel Warfen. Ese.. F. R. S.the zenith of .power. Could an honest man want a any man in bis senses will admit without hesitation ;

at Mr.BABO 7 U if the identical charge
&Mr.CuGXAS that of unfaithfulness

Cki the Slavery question. Mr. C. has

m or spologized for the act which excited
better evidence of honesty of purpose ? Just published by a. D. TURNER.- -

Raleigh, Dee, 2$. . - .: .104and hence the inference Is inevitable, that Locofoco--

narvei n. varooaioe, rormerly or Franklin County,
in this State, to Miss Mary, daughter of Anthony
Buckner, Esq , of that place -

- On Thursday morning, at the residence of Maj.
Chas. L. Hinton, of this City, Miss Susan E. Pel-ha-

of Oxford, in the 19th year ef her age.

After ringing the changes upon the old worn-o- ut

and cannot pay so heavy a cost of transit ; and as
we have not a surplus," it will be fdund that Oregon
and California will be settled principally from Eu-

rope direct ; and suppose it should facilitate settle-
ment, what benefit can' we derive from that! Must
not their products, being the same as ours, seek mar

charges of Federalism, the Editor dismisses them onkniefesrs ; md yet they vote for him, en New School.
liswndness, nl becoae his ehampions. the ground that they are unimportant in comparison

with the course of Mr. Badges, upon the Slavery
question. This is the hideous gorgon with, which

IStudard" was wont, in fprmer years, to call

ism in Ohio, like Locofocoism in Rhode Island a few
years since, has arrayed itself against regular Gov-

ernment, and set itself up as the champion of an-

archy.
As a means of iuduoiog the Whigs to yield, the

Locofoco members are adrising the people to Tesist
the imposition of taxes taxes whicbrhavw been in

ket for themselves 7 Ana will not tne avails re-

turn directly to thenl and there -- be consumed?Inilor tothe South bat-fao- w it simply inti-k- tt

'the course of Mr. CJingtnan was f im-- Tlie expressions rich b!ood, and poordemagogues attempt to frighten the people out of blitod. have a scientific basis, The ridi&th rvhich
their wits. Did they not try it in the' exciting pef Hi "rears him as gently as any sucking many edve Attempted to cast ed tlitse common seme
riod of a Presidential campaign, and did it not most Spijncrrtr, mtst rettnif themselves as surety asHow strange this gentle mood must appear

a himself, who receives mild rebukes, signally fail 1 Did they not have this beast with that Truth tout prevail.
BRANDKETH'S PILLS:

THE subscriber proposes to give hrWCtlen, 1a
this city, in the Latin and Greek languages end1
Mathematics end the usual English iVrjw, to not"
snore than thirteen paptU. H pledges fcinMe4fxtot?
to exceed th ia n amber, ana tapes by east) and closer
attention to give r satisfaction to these whw tnaf fey
triist tlsslr soto Vt

Terms per session of five months, $25 00,
The School wall open on the 12th of Jan'y next.- -

R-f-
L MASON.

Raleigh. Dee, 26, 1849. 03

NOTICE is hereby given, that ftfaj, G. &
Paymaster U. S. A.t will, retum Usee

Rolls of the N. C. Volunteers to Washington on lhev

Wified praise, instead of the fiery anath-- 1 seven heads and ten horns, staring the people in the

Then, I ask how or where do we get. any benefit
from'the fruits of their labor?-

' A. WHITNEY.
Raleigh, Dec 23, 1849.

'
; rOB THE KEQISTEB.

To the Members of the Legislature.
Gextlemk!: "Contentment," in the last Regis-

ter, objects to the item of $3,500 per term, for u ex-

tra allowances'' to Sheriffs and Clerks, in my esti-tnates- -ef

the expenses of our County Courts. The

The effect of this' celebrated medicine is to purify
Jrhiek the D em sorter hav hitherto hurled at face, on the 7 th of November ? And what has been

existence for twenty years, and are necessary not
only for keeping the wheels of Government in mo-

tion, but for the payment of the interest of the pub-

lic debt. This base and infamous attempt at repu-

diation, deserves the scorn and contempt of every
honest man it reveals the iu famous character of
these disorganizers, and strips1 them of the disguise
which they would throw around themselves, by an

the blood, to convert the poor, corrupt blood, into
healthy, rich blood. And it is because they do thithe result? Why, Gen. Tatlor has received 8681

"Standard3 insists, that the Whigs in elec-- majority, and Mr. Badge is elected Senator. The ibat they are so steadily sought alter by all classes
of our citizens who have required medicine. And ithumbug don't pay, and they must be a stupid parcel
is because of the power Brandreih Pills are now--

of demagogues not to abandon it.
Ir.Bidger, endorse all that he nay do in the
Ljars We think it a more rational infer-ptULoeoFoc-os,

in voting for Mr. Cling- - known to possess as health-restorer- s, that rendersWhat is the position of Mr. Badges, which is affected regard for the Constitution. tbem so popular.
bbneall that he has done in the last six.

objection is not so much to the amount ; I have my-te- lf

learned, since those estimates were published,
that in most of the Counties, tlutt item greatly ex-

ceeds the sum given as an average. But, he says,

thus fiercely assailed f He admits that Congress
1st or January, lt$4y. Applications for the tbreer
months extra pay and other unsettled' clsim ToK
milita rr services, by soldiers from this State, will berW

Stanly's Resolution Judga Ellis.
has the right to legislate on the subject of Slavery
in the Territories he has had the candor to inform
Slave-holde- rs that New Mexico and California are

after be made direct to Ore, N.Tewson P, M. Geny
eral, at Washington City, - 5 v

fcdaa article in the "Standard" which we

CUBA.
There is strong reason to suspect that our pro-

gressive President has been negotiating for the
of Cuba. It may perhaps, before the

Gov. Graham's plan would givaus seven instead of
six Courts a year, in each County, as at present,
and thence infers a proportionate increase in thut
item of expense. Surely not. Contentment does

They cure all affections, simply, becausethey make
the blood pure abstract out of it those qualities
whieh produce disease; and give to it tboao qualities
which produce health.

Now every solid part of the human frames made
from the blood, and the food we eat ia converted into
blood to supply the waae our bodies are continually
sustaining. So in the ordinary course of nature we
manufacture our entire bodies in about nine years

Jfiiw mjnstice to Mr. Staslt. That paper free Territories, and that if they should carry their
paThnrsday, Mr. Stanly, doubtless Bick of sla?e3 there, they would loose them. Has any man
TtTier 1 a. j it . L I 1 aese extra alflood, have been a continuation of the Peninsula of I not fully understand the subject.
r-ir- awa wuuugness to urop we suo-- of MnMBOn nse any doubt about it ? Why have lowances to Sheriffa and Clerks are almost exclu-

sively for issuing the eeaire, 'summoning jurors, andAaad'aftermentioninz that the Resolution Florida, and consequently, it is proper in the esti
mation of Mr. Jas. K. Polk, to re-ann- ex it for other services, Incidental to the trial of causes,floaty postponed, the "Standard" says this

not the fire-eate- rs of South Carolina carried their
slaves to those Territories if they doubt the correct-

ness of Mr. Badger's position f No, they have too
much self-lo-ve to make the experiment. Yet they,

the seal of condemnation on the course .The New York Herald, as well as some of the t for which the law provides no fees. Should the
London Journals, have assert with --gmt'ennfrafenan from Beaufort.5'

Raleigh. Dec. 27, 1848. 124 4t.

Great Bargains I

Selling out at cost for CaIi f I

fH) UFU9 H. PAGE offers h'rs IsTge and splen- -
did Slock of Goods at cost for cash. The-Uoo-

arejiew and fnrWe most of them having
been purchased for tbis FaliVtradeu '?PersoMwT8h- -
ing to boy Goods cheap, will do well W "call ah4 ex-

amine my 5teck before ptrrehsksiag elsewhere.' ?
; All persons indebted to me by DoCO et; accunt

will please call and settle, as longer time cannot bar
given. ' " RUFD3 H. PAGE.- -

Raleigh, Dec. 2. ; .104 tf'O" Standard copy. "

dence that such a scheme is in hand, and notwith!U loss to understand how this sets the and their faint echoes, like the " Standard," rail at standing that some of the Madrid or Paris PapersjfatdHnnation on the course of Mr. Stanly. Mr. Badger for stating a fact, and giving a legal

from the food taken into our stomachs. Suppose the
blood made in this stomach of ours is unsound, im-

pure, occasioned by some cause or other : i t may'xe-te- r
to the preceding generation ; no matter, we make

impure blood, and if so cannot be healthy . Or sup
pose the air we have lived in for some time has been
loaded with matters detrimental to health, or our food
for a long period has been of an unwhulsome kind,
or that the mind has been much troubled for giief,
anxiety, or great attention to any particular point is
sere to occasion bad effects on the blood. Any ol
these causes existing good blood canttot be supplied
to the body. - '

jnu condemned, who introduces or; advo- -
opinion..

hare contradicted the rumor, we still incline to at
tach some confidence to it. Mr. Miller, of New
Jersey, has offered a resolution of inquiry into theAs to his admission that Congress has the right' KoDsense!

subject, and the fact that it was laid over, leaves

main only for purposes of Probate and County Po-

lice with a session at each term, ia no instance of
more than two days, and generally not more than
one. This expense therefore, would be just one-ha- lf

of what it is at present ; that of three Courts in-

stead of six. . ;

Again: Contentment says, in many counties the
Jus i ices get pay for holding these Courts. It
turns ont on inquiry, thai such is the case in only
Vree counties ia the State. And in those fifteen
the principle of working without pay neither ope-

rates beneficially for the publio or the Magistrates,
and is not likely to continue long.

t Contentment" further aska, if three Superior
Courts a year however, well regulated,) will do the

to legislate on the subject of Slavery in the Territ-

ories, it is precisely the position of Mr. Polk, as
shown by his signature of the Oregon bill a posi

ground to suspect that It was because It might begh is, Jndge Elus' friends will, by assail-(- 2
him "wmmm injury. we
treated the Judge with all respe- ct-

troublesome to answer. Mr. Berrien begged that
tion in which he was sustained by the Editor of the But let Braodreth'a Pills be used daily under theseMr. Miller would not insist on its adoption as it

would embarass the Government if such a negotia"Standard'' himself, and by the whole Democratic circumstances in doses of from two to ix pills, or as
u 4 ulo mieaiioQ 10 oner tne

'Jgreed to offer it in a form which Judge
was not off;. u

the cases shall determine ' What is their effect 1 i Itparty of the South. Then how cool the effrontery tion was really on hand. Mr. Berrien, we presume,
necessary to arraign Mr. Badger for admitting tho is to carry off the impure matters from the blood, leav

ice only the good to renew every part of tbe,bodyPi tad as soon as he was informed that Mr.
is friendly to the scheme, and it may be that he has

an understanding with the administration in .this

THE Subscriber will open a Classical School iaf
Raleigh, on the 2d Monday ia January next,

TVraer per Session ef lice Months S '

Tuition for Latin, Greek and French
' f15 OCf

Do.' do. higher branches English, 15 00.
do:- - do lower ' do. do. 10 00

J ury business of the Country ? io aouot or it, m
What was unsound how becomes sound, and theat least MMiucitirhrha of the Counties. Such ia theConstitutional right to do what President Polk did!

The Oregon btU contained the Wilmot Provis- o-".o resign, as Mr. Stevenson said he
rtedia tin ms.-j.j- ji i . attempt to stave off the inquiry. Being a Whig, cotivicie& not only of Gov. Graham, but of the Bar j.stomsch soon gets into so healthy condition that even,

throughout the Stated and of all intelligent men who I bad air or unwholesome food for a time are unableMr. Jas. K. Polk signed it the tt Standard" said he has perhaps been pitched on for the purpose, tojii. vunr ne, war. oian- -

Z srbjectioa that the Rwoitttion ,huid he did right, and now Mr. Badger is charged with aT0jd the necessary inference which would arise, if Dee. 23, 1848. f ' .... 104
are familiar with the miserable and ridiculous frac-- to injure tne neaitn materially. wueu ihb en
tice in our present Courts as compared with the sys- - mate or food continued nhealthy, tho occasional iue
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